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2018 Summer President’s Message
I would like to wish each of you a very Happy, healthy and safe hot summer. I hope this message finds you enthusiastically preparing to attend the Magnolia Educational Treasures to be
held on October 19-20, 2018 Holiday Inn, Gulfport, Mississippi. Mark your calendar. The
rooms are going fast, so book early. Together, we can help bring about changes in our profession. Looking forward to see you there. Please join the LASSAMT by renewing your membership, urge your colleagues to become certified members, and make your voice heard. I look
forward to working with you and for you throughout the year.
Being active in LASSAMT is an opportunity to learn, grow as a professional, volunteer, develop
leadership skills, and make a difference. I would like to motivate each of our members to take
an opportunity to be active members of LASSAMT. To date we have >700 certified members.
Each of you can contribute in a positive way to promote our state’s prosperity.
I end my 2018 summer greetings with this inspirational Quote: There will come a time in your
life when holding on to something from your past hurts more than the fear of letting it go.
Always remember that the choice is yours…you are the one who decides when it’s time to
move on. You are strong enough to say thank you to the past and hello to the future. You are
strong enough, good enough, and worthy enough to live the life you desire. Let go and move
on. As seen in Positive Thoughts.
Ms. Zenaida Maraggun, MS, MT (AMT), CLS (HHS)
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I sure hope that everyone enjoyed the sights and sounds of Washington
DC as well as the program that AMT arranged for everyone. We had a
great turnout for this conference with over 415 in attendance. The fireworks display during July 4th celebration was amazing. Our next national
meeting will be held in Chicago, so start making plans. Some new board
members were elected to the national AMT Board at the annual business
meeting. I want to welcome Harry Narine, MT(AMT), Francine Oran, RMA
(AMT), and Marty Hinkel, MT(AMT). We look forward to having them on
the board.
Our Central District had numerous award recipients at the award convocation held at this
meeting. Congratulations to Kathy Sutton, MT(AMT) from Mississippi, Cyndee Carr, RMA(AMT)
from Arkansas, Deborah Westervelt, RMA(AMT) from Missouri, Alberta Smith, RMA(AMT)
from Missouri, Felicia Williams, MT(AMT) from Mississippi, Cecil Hunt, MT(AMT) from Mississippi, Art Contino, RMA(AMT) from Texas and Randy Swopes, MT(AMT) from Louisiana. Francine Oran. RMA(AMT), was honored with the Most Improved Publication Award. We had so
many winners from the Central District and I hope I did not leave anyone out. Please let me
know if I did.
If you or someone you know is confused about recording their education credits on AMTRAX,
there is a video on YouTube. It is an informative step-by-step video called “Quick Guide to
AMTrax for CCP”.
Our AMT board is continuing to work on Strategic Planning for our organization and should
have some updates for us soon.
Don’t forget that we have two upcoming joint conferences. The Great Lakes District Conference will be held October 5th and 6th at the Cincinnati Marriott North Union Centre Hotel in
West Chester, Ohio. West Chester is just north of Cincinnati, Ohio. The Magnolia Educational
Treasures will also be held in October on the 19th and 20th at the Holiday Inn Gulfport Airport
in Gulfport, Mississippi. If you have never attended a joint meeting, well this is the time to
start. You have two great meetings to choose from or attend both.

Your District Councillor,
Taffy K. Durfee
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Summer is gone, Fall is approaching which means our Fall State meeting is
coming. The State meeting will be held in conjunction with the Magnolia
Educational Treasures Conference in Gulfport Mississippi October 19-20th.
Please see the flyer in this edition of the Pelican also see the flyer for the
National Convention to be held in Chicago, Illinois July 1-5, 2019.
We are fortunate to have such awesome leadership of Zeny and Karen, but we really need
some help from LASSAMT members. Think about stepping up and supporting these two outstanding ladies with your attendance and participation in the LASSAMT. I thank you in advance
for your attention to this matter.
Respectfully.
Randy Swopes MT (AMT)
Vice President., Editor LASSAMT

Disclaimer
The Pelican is the official publication of the Louisiana State Society of American Medical Technologists and is published two times a year.
Articles appearing in this publication are the opinion of the author and do not reflect the opinion of the Louisiana State Society and/or the American Medical Technologists.
The Editor reserves the right to edit all articles when necessary.
Photographs are provided and are courtesy of Randy Swopes and Zeny Maraggun.
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Group B Strep

G

roup B Strep (GBS) is the generally used name for Lancefield B Streptococcus, or
Streptococcus agalactiae, which is a Gram-positive spherical bacterium that forms
short chains of two or a few bacteria of the same species.1 Group B streptococci
include “10 structurally and antigenically unique” serotypes, distinguishable by
each type’s specific expression of a certain capsular antigen, named Lancefield group B polysaccharide antigen.1 This antigen can be found in abundance on the microbes’ capsules, which
help them evade the host’s immune response by inhibiting phagocytosis.1 All 10 serotypes are
known to cause bad infections; however only five have been found responsible for the majority of GBS infections in infants and adults.1 GBS has been the leading cause of severe bacterial
infections in newborns and young infants in the United States since the 1970s. 1While GBS is a
commensal organism living in the urogenital and gastrointestinal tract in about 30% of
healthy people and 25-40% of healthy women, it can cause major health issues in adults over
65 years, blacks, immunocompromised individuals, and persons with other underlying diseases.1 In aforementioned populations, GBS can cause complications such as blood poisoning,
skin infections, pneumonia, meningitis, and endocarditis.1 In the elderly, a severe Group B
Strep infection has a mortality rate of about 10%, which is strikingly higher than in newborns.1
It has become common practice in the United States for pregnant women to undergo a vaginal and rectal screen for this bacterium between weeks 35 and 37 of pregnancy 2, as it is possible for an infant to become colonized with GBS during birth and develop GBS disease such as
pneumonia, meningitis, and sepsis as a result, which in turn can lead to death. 1
Infections of infants with GBS are generally classified as early-onset disease (EOD) and lateonset disease (LOD).1 In the first case disease can occur within the first week of life but in almost all cases manifests within the first 12 hours after birth.1 Colonization with early-onset
GBS takes place through vertical transmission from the mother to the newborn typically by
aspiration of Group B Strep colonized amniotic or vaginal fluids.1 Babies of GBS positive women have a 50% chance of becoming colonized with the bacteria during delivery and a 1%-2%
chance of developing a severe infection from it, which leads to death in about 2% to 3% of
those infants with serious GBS infections.3 As precautionary measure, women who test positive for this bacterium will receive intravenous antibiotics while in labor.3 This antibiotic treatment significantly decreases the chance for a neonatal infection from 1 in 200 to 1 in 4000. 2
Late-onset disease happens between the end of the first week and three months of life 1 and is
more likely to result in meningitis and long-term health issues than an early-onset infection.3
Long-term problems comprise “mental retardation, hearing loss, and speech and language
delay”.1 One single serotype of GBS is responsible for most LOD cases, which actually do not
result from vertical transmission during birth but are contracted from either contaminated
breastmilk or from the environment, such as hospitals.1 Premature babies are the main sufferers from late-onset disease, with the risk increasing in correlation to the degree of prematurity.1 Not only can Group B Strep cause early-onset and late-onset disease in neonates and
young infants, it is also known to cause stillbirth.5
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Group B Strep

continued

Currently no GBS vaccine is available; however, due to high demand and need for a immunization
for pregnant women throughout the world, it has become a priority for the World Health Organization to “develop and license safe, effective and affordable GBS vaccines for maternal immunization during pregnancy to prevent GBS-related stillbirth and invasive GBS disease in neonates and
young infants, appropriate for use in high-, middle- and low-income countries”.5 A potent vaccine
would cause the stimulation and transfer of “functionally active antibodies” across the placenta
and subsequently offer protection against GBS infection for the fetus.1 Thus, a promising vaccine
against three strains of GBS was recently developed and is in the process of being tested in pregnant women.3 Not only is there necessity for a vaccine to prevent diseases, long-term complications, and fatalities from GBS infections, but it would also replace prophylactic intravenous antibiotics, which could potentially cause health problems for mother and baby, such as maternal allergic reactions and postpartum yeast infections for both mother and her newborn. 4 Additionally, in
the GBS screening, as with all laboratory tests, there is always a chance of a faulty result. Approximately 9% of women with negative GBS results end up being in fact positive for the bacterium
once labor and delivery starts. Also, the chance of a women testing positive during late pregnancy
but actually negative for the bacterium at the onset of birth is about 16%.3 This means that antibiotics are sometimes not given when necessary, and given when not needed, which also calls for a
vaccine.
In conclusion, Group B Strep infections cause much suffering for different populations, especially
pregnant women and their fetuses and later infants, therefore an effective and safe vaccine
against this dangerous bacterium would be ideal and desirable for the whole world. Many stillbirths and infant diseases and deaths could be prevented with the proper immunization.
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DATES TO REMEMBER
Magnolia Educational Conference — Holiday Inn Gulfport Airport
Gulfport, Mississippi. October 19-20,2018.
Medical Assistants Recognition Week—October 15-19, 2018.
“At the Heart of Healthcare”.

Dental Assistants Recognition Week—March 3-9, 2019.
TXSSAMT Spring Conference Cruise March 28-April 1
2019.
AMT 81st Educational Program and National Convention
Hiltons of Chicago — Chicago, Illinois July 1-5 2019.
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